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Mr. 1,. L. Jenkins, ot , tin.v
tonla, receiver of the AVhetBtonn and
the Vermont Cotton Mills, of LS:hk-m- or

City. The oltlcers of these mills
hope tr have them running again by
Monday or Tuesday. The Vermont
has 5,000 spindles and 100 looms and,
the Whetstone 48 Jackard looms.
Both. of these mills are well equipped
and have been making money.,
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The AihorHfl T.iimbcr rs;linp Will
A"k the to Vim huc h a
lull The lToposwl KM is tilven
Here.
The Ashevllle Lumber Exchange

has formulated bill relating to
frelghj car demurrage, the purpose of
which seems to be to require a ship-
per to unload a car promptly or pay 15
per day ; demurrage. And : on
the other hand require the
railroad to furnish and move
a car ' promptly or pay 5 per
day for demurrage. . '. t- '

The following U a circular ; letter
sent out accompanying this bill: ; f
--Dear 8lr: ,.

As directed by the vote of tha Lum-
ber Exchange, we, the undersigned
committee, enclose herewith a copy
of a proposed act which this Legisla-
ture will be asked to enact, relative to
reciprocal demurrage charges. Should
the bill fall to pass,; It is proposed
that authority be given the corpora-
tion commission to amend its present
rules and enforce, the rules submitted
herewith. '"' '"":

"You will note first, that a penalty
of $8.00 Is provided for failure of
shipper or consignee to toad or un-

load cars promptly and a like penalty
for failure of the railroad com-
panies to furnish cars, or move them
with reasonable promptness, etc., and
second, that said penalties are to be
Instantly payable or collectable at the
station where the business Is handled.
At present the railroads demand and
collect their demurrage and it Is
right that shippers should be able to
do the same without delay on the part
of the railroad.

"The charge of $1.00 per day un-

der present rules Is not a penalty and
does hot oerve its purpose that of
keeping cars moving. It is a well
known fact that cars are often held
for storage purposes to the delay of
traffic In general until several thous-
and cars have been Idle on a charge
of $1.00 per day. Railroad officials
admit this to be a fact.

"You are requested to send this
copy of the proposed act to your Rep-
resentative in the Legislature at once,
with a strong letter endorsing same.
We take It for granted that you will
endorse this proposed act, for you
have no doubt suffered like ourselves
and will heartily support this reason-
able and equitable bill which' our
members feel will go a long way to-

ward remedying the Intolerable
freight service under which all are
and have been suffering.

"You are also requested to send our
exchange a copy of your letter, to-

gether with any changes or additions
you would suggest in the bill, that we
may have all possible Information for
the use of a committee we propose to
send to Kaleigh in the Interest of this
act.

"Additional copies furnished on re-

quest.
"We trust you will take Immediate

and continual action in this matter,
for In this way only Can the desired
results be obtained.

(Signed) "J. M. BURNS,
"C. H. HOBBS,

"W. B. M'EWEN,
"Committee."

A copy of the bill and letter are be-

ing sent to business men In the State,
soliciting support of the bill before
the LegiHlature.

The proposed bill also requires the

Jury Answers Urn 19 I,Mel In Coo
oijanies A. ntli art en.l Ulfe vs.
tlio Mfe losorwiro Company, of

, Virginia In l'avor of Plaintiff f9
Cams on Docket Against the I-- ,'

femlant Company. ; .

' In v the Mecklenburg Superior
Court yesterday afternoon - the Jury
In the case of James A. Cathcart and
wife' vs. the Life Insurance Company
of Virginia returned a verdict in fa-
vor of the plaintiffs, answering every
one of the 19 issues In their favor.
Tha amount sued for was $220.44
the amount of the premiums,,; with
Interest, paid on policies In tbe com-
pany. Tha case was begun Friday
and it was not until yesterday after-
noon that the case was given to the
Jury. Ths plaintiffs were represent-
ed by Mr. C. D. Bennett and Stewart
A McKae, and the defendant com-
pany by Col. W. ; B. Rodman ( and
Morrison As Whltlock.

Much Interest was .manifested In
the above case, not on account of the
amount sued for, but because ' there
are K9 similar eases on tha civil
docket of the Mecklenburg court,
the amounts ranging from $50 to
$800, One case has. been tried pre-
viously and tha Jury returned a ver-
dict In favor of tha plaintiffs. Both
cases will be passsed upon by the
State Supreme Court

The January civil term of the
court will come to an end this morn-
ing. Judge W. R. Allen will convene
court at o'clockT to hear and mo-
tions that may be argued and court
will . probably be adjourned Vbefore
noon.

The Ctftscenta vs. the Spartans at
the Y. M. C, A. this Afternoon

It is expected that a large crowd
will be on, hand to witness the
game of basketball ht in the
gymnasium of the Toung Men's
Christian Association. This will be the
third of the "trophy cup" series of
games which are to be played on
Saturday nights for the next two
months.

The game will be between the
Crescents and the Spartans. These4,
teams have been having private
practice for the contest and a very
close game Is looked for.

The teams are as follows: For
the Spartans: Marvin Rltch, captain;
R. I. Dalton, Charles Manles, Harry
Loving, Walter Moore, Rudolph
Wlllman and Ruffln Smith. For the
Crescents: Will Bradfleld. captain:
W. B. Huntington, Frank Crowell,
Fred Walker, John Bradfleld, George
King and Jenks Brady.

The game will begin promptly at
8.30 o'clock.

Admission to the game will he 10
cents.

The Cigar Stand at the Selwyn.
The Consolidated Cigar Stores will

run the cigar stand in the Selwyn
Hotel. This Is a Charlotte concern
and quite a different organisation
from the United Cigar Company. In
making the notice of the lease the
other day the Observer confused thetwo names.

HALF THE WORLD WONDERS,
how the other half Hvei. Those who
vie Bucklen's Arnica Halve never won-
der If It will cure cuts, wound, burnsores and all akin eniptlom: they know
It will Mrs. Orant Shy,. JI.10 E. Rey- -
iioion ni spring neia, nr.. says: I re--
paro it one or the abnolute necesiltles
of hotiMkeeplng." Guaranteed by all
dnirslt. Mc.

The

Is Mere

Possession

of a

stiff
ID)

puts the seal of

supreme approval

upon the musical

taste of its owner.

CHASf M. STIEFF

Manufacturer of the Artistic
Btlrff, Shaw and Stleff Self-Playl-

Pl'inos.

SOUTHERN WAREROOJI:

5 West Trade Street,

Charlotte, N. C.

C. H. WILMOTH, Mgr.

There is lots of winter td
come. Don't think a few
days indicate spring. Feb- -

ruary arid March will no
douht bring snow and ice. v

Better get an

; - ' HEAVY SUIT.
"

We have . an ' excellent
stock, made of the very best
materialfit - and - -- style
guarantd. '

t, Better ; "come

. and get one.-- ' ,
t-

- Mellon's Clothes Fit.':

Leading Clothiers.

Gardoer

DCIXQ A. .

, rii-- t Ii'T In Use Villi r.rouclit
;imI 1U su, The Amount Vet to

Ui SubsniiM-- in 128,717 The Net
t.itln ot yesterday Amounted to
&5.2H3 --A Ltrt of tli Name of
Thoao Who Have Already filven to
tho Fund The Showing of ICach
Committee tfldcllgUta ou tbe Cam
pulgn. . , :; $.';:'? ''.V"
The remarkable euccesg f the first

Says canvass of the. campaign com-

mittee of tha"T. M. Ci A., resulted In

the large aum of 15,288. This, In ad-

dition to the amount "previously an
nounced, . $,000, makes a total oi
SU.ltl.4The members of the cam-
paign committee feel greatly en-
couraged at the surprising result of
the first of the 14 days' canrass. If
the present Interest Is maintained
and the membership of the associa-
tion are enabled to see- - all. who wish
the movement success It is evident
inai me roemoers oi me ooara ui --

rectors and trustees will be called
upon to make, good their promise to
give the 110,600 If the cltliens would
contribute 140,008 In fourteen days.

The monster clook this morning
registers $11,000, and is the centre
of , alt attention at Independence
Square. When the committees reported
yesterday the chairmen were greeted
with great applause as they announc-
ed the amounts and totals given to
Aid the work. The reports by com-
mittees Is as follows:
Previously reported $0,000

The cltlsern' commitiw reported
by ai followi:

'om. A--P. 8. Ollohrlrt,
chairman J2.1M

Com. B W. O. . Rogers,
chairman ISO

Com. CJ. A. Jones, chair-

ed
man 750

Com. B-- A. Hutchinson,
; chairman 75
Com. J Willi Brown, chair-

man

.. Tola! K,725.00
The Toung Men's committee by

Ojm. No. 1 Copt. Walker... $100

Com. No. apt. Corwlth.. 2K

Com, No. Oldham... 40

(Vim, No. 4 dipt. VanKchon DO

Com, No. dipt. Hraufonf.
CVnn. No. Craig 1!5

Com. No. S Ca pt. Montelth.. '.T0
Com, No. Cupt. Trotter... M
Com. No. JO-- liradfleld l

Total ' TT!7 11, 568 .00

Total for the day 8R.2tt.00
Grand toUl to date ll.Z8S.00

Iftttuiunt yet to bo tenured $2)1,717.00

The list of contributors previous to
the Governor's banquet and announc
ed on the 22nd of January Is as fol- -

lows:
Messrs. S. W. Cramer, Jr., Oeorge

Howell. W. K. Holt. J. A. Durham,
T. C. Abbott, Oeorge Stephens, W. F.
Dowd, Mrs. O. H. Hanna. B. P.
Heath. D. A. Tompkins. J. H. Wern.
1J. L. Probert, Julian H. Little, A. G.
Brcnixer. Robert Glasgow, Jr.. J. M.

Harry. A, G. Oralg. J. H. Ross, S. H.

McNincb, J. B. Ivey. O. II. Brorken-hroug- h,

Heriot ClarkSon and G. W.
TUIett.

Ths list "f contributors to the
building fund of the V. M. c. A.

at thi committee lunchi-u-

yesterday Is an follows:
Chose Brenlser. S A. Abby, I. W.

'

Murphy. N. J. K.-be- T. II. Tatum.
Vf. H. Morrison. R. II Trotter, A 11.

Crslg, F. K. Kose, W. H. Bradford.
M B. Hpelr. C. A. Puckworth. F. K.

Walker, R. C. Blliersieln. A. M. CralK.
O. W. Prtsftloy. M. K. Trotter, J. V.

Jamieson. K. M. 11.11. C. II. Itobln-on- .

C. K. Winter, fi. It. Bucher. It
P. Connelly, II R. eaten, K. II. Jon-s- .

R. W. Mitchell. Pr. I. W. Falson. Je-

rome Powd, J. A. Jones, Willis
Brown. J. A Henderson, V. IV Alex
ander. J. J. Adnms, K. V. Tlnsl . l'e-'te- r

S. Gilchrist. (1 H. Bellinger. C.
Y, n .1 f 1 , llh,UN,l,,P

The campalsn mmittei In evl- -

An1v tolclnr Itn 1 lit lex verv serloUH- -

Jy. Judging by the many mans of
informing the paser-b- v s to the
placa of their headquarters and the
State of the new building fund.

m... v- .- ,.,..mii
Is In tho Y. M. C. A building on
South Tryon street and It Is made
known to every
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, for spring are now here for inspection. Make your selections at once. We
will hold them for you until you are ready for them. Something entirely new
and original in Mattings this season. AKAWO finished edge Matting. The
best that has ever been made with finished edges. We are exclusive agents for
this great Japanese firm in this city. Special inducements in fine Leather
Couches during this month.

Co.
CLOTK

Dame Fashion lias decreed Scotch Plaids to h

' -

:
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IgS,

Carpets,

lattings

Comp'y

URlSHIi

at Low Prices

We are offering a superb .

line of Dressers, embracing-- ;

all the latest styles and ;
made up in Oak, Mahogany,'.
BirdV Eye Maple or Early
Birch. ; '

Wc have Washstandsv
and Chiffoniers to match
up in making suits.

Sec our special for thisv
week in Princess Dressers ;
Oak. Mahotranv or Bird's
Eye Maple, for ' $16.50; J

worth $20.00. ,

r Wc will be pleased to;

j-ou arcready to buyor not."'

C O Y

the proper style for Men's Cravats.

We are showing advanced styles in the "Bon

niest line of Scotch Plaids' you have ever seen.

Also many high-grad- e specialties absolutely con

Parker -
s"ya.

LA i p - ,' fV.T'1'

Attractive Bed

trolled by us.

Furnishing Goods, Hats,

lllv lulC
No. 6 Sooth

Do you need a neat, nobby Suit for the late winter

wear!

We have an assortment of them which are made to

fit and made of the very best material. A line that

can't be duplicated. "

Perhaps a Tie, Shirt or Gloves would help your
e -

wardrobe. We fyave an excellent line to select from.

long -- late Clothing Co.

Goods Sent on Approval R eturnable at Our Expenso..

z tsr .--

Mr,:r ir.w.vvsr.JKs.reet. and antiou.ire. t.iMw M1h ,,, ,,. who brought ,npm'
lleadouarterx 1. M. ' !,,, wh, the outs to

a great sign
nangs nign in
ire or me
large letters
A. Building Campaign."

On the Jordan corner of Independ- -

ence Square a rnonMtcr 1 lot k. a fm
Simile of which appears In y

railroad to move freight earn at the
UV(.rBgc rate cf 50 miles a day

EARLY POLITICAL GOSSIP.

Mr. McNlnch Is all Right for Mayor,
But Then Must bn Home Changes
Among the Aklrrmcn Prohibition
Is a I'lJturc and Hill Will lie Uie
Issue in the Hprlng Camimlgn, A
Citizen WIh Llki-i- t to Talk Tells a
NcwwiXr Mun a l ew Things ofi
Intennt.
"1 am looking forward to a good

time in the spring." said a Charlotte
polKUlun to an Observer man yes
terday. 1 nuiKS DfKin 'to ieir mo
rlKht rolur. We huvu Nettled the
llrj nor question forever, now, and we
ran look for men Instead of measures.
Prohibition Is working like a Cnarm

if uh mm Ret rid of a fow prescrip-
tion sinlitllNtM. If the over-zealo-

ilortoiH van be curbed we will glide
smoothly on for two years."

"You are a wlso man," said the
reporter. "Talk some more."

"Well, I am a McNInch man for
nui v or He n a dry man and an In-

dustrious mayor. He Is a favorite
with, the people. Watch him and
make iiot. of hi efforts for the city!
if to? Iiiul plenty of money he would

'glvo uh Kood Afreets and make our
ciiy Mourlith like the green bay
tree

"Pid you Attend 'file banquet at the
Bufonl ? That was all right. I saw
char to May that night. lo you;
'hn be Is 'loln tn T- - - i!

bu dliia? Sam McNInch Is a liberal

,n

kl- - k ' TIioh- - Ik. want liquor can get
.. .,..H ,i,.tMt ftlld (ian, 1.

mlil not llnil any If they hunted for
, ,. ,v,. ,u-- state of af- -

.O I III Til Wl Ill IIUIIM" 1 Ul klltMII
I like to see en alderman promote!
to the Legislature now and then. It'e
pride that 'nurts me. of course all
of our aldermen ere good fellows, bui
thnt Is about all yon could wiy of
some of them If they were to die, I

like t.t see a rlty fsttier that can
stand a long and ln)rr-Ktl- n- obitu-
ary.

"Hut let me tell you; thine are
roina to happen here In the sprint.
The -- eoplo have been sudylnic about
this thine of rlty government, and

ithey are going to look the alder
men over like they would fire horses.
Kee?-- '

Ktoln 700 IVnlilra ai)l 100 M krls.
A thief, or party of thlvoa broke

Into the tore of Mr. Tt. A. Duncan,
at No. 509 North Hrevard street,
Thurvduy night and etole therefrom
120 In cash and a quantity of to-
bacco, cigars and a few other lutle
articles. Of the money 17 waa In
pennies, IS In nickels and the rest
In larger coin and paper. Tho store
was entered tnrough the front door.
the large glass of which was broken
out

Aa attempt waa made about the
same time to enter Gallagher's store.
on Bouth Brevard street

Does Cortes dlsngree with you? Prob-
ably it 4s! Thn try f)r. aiioop'a
Health Coffee. "Health Coffee" Is a
clever combination of parched cereal
and aula Not a grata of real Coffee,
remember. In Pr. , H hoop's Health Cof-f- a,

yet Its never ens' taeu matches
closely M Java ana Mocha Coffee. Ifyeur stomach, heart, or kl4neya ean't
stan4 Coffee drinking, try Healtk Cof.
fe. ft t wkolaenme. r smartening. sad
satisfying. It a safe even for the young-
est chili. Sold kr MUler-Vs-a htm Co,

paper. is seen by every one rrossiria; fiiSrs. Kverjody Is satlstled. U Is
this Intersection of the two busiest true that tlx city does not get tho
avenues of the It y. Thle clock Is r venue tlwtt It used to get. but what
1J feet in (lliimeter, thouah It ap- - lilfferenre doe, thnt make?"
pesrs smaller of the lielght "Whut about the boord ofalder-o- f

Its poHltlon. linen-.- ' Are tli-- honey-per-Iula- s,

The dally rallle are alo unique loo?"
features in the campulgn. In sn Im- - "Not on your life I like Uie mayor,
provieed dliilnu room In the old but tr majority of aldermen do not
bulldlns. at 1 o'clock nhsrp. promt- - appeal to nie I Ihlnk we ought to
nent bunnies men of both the older 1V more timber In stnne of

aldermen There Is no promiseand vouner .sts may be eeen

Men's Fine Garments.

LPIUVVll lU.
Tryon Street.

.4 c'n..iti'

r We have about twelve

'dozen Colored Stiff Bosom

Shirts, regular $1.00 and

$1.60 Shirts, wo will sell for

Room Furniture

...

;

CFr;

Mc
sorm trtox rrntxr.

i 50 Cents Each.

'All sizes, 14 to 16 1-- 2.

First come, first served

a hurried luncheon end listening- to
reports whlih sre frequently greeted
With burnt of epplHUKo. KtenoRraph-eT- S

at Hie ;nU of (lie Inbles take the
nameg of csnvnsoere a they are as-Ifn-

name of citizens by Uioko
who run ovr hurriedly the lonn lints
of people to he eern. A men at a
blackboard marks up the returns of
tha day ss they are reported. Imme-
diately after work Is assigned the
meeting-- bresks up until 1 o'clock
the following- - day. The room looks
like a rro between a railway lunch
room at train time and a rlty stork
exchange on a busy day.

Mr. II. M Victor's lather Dead.
News was received In Charlotte

yesterday of the death of Mr. 11. C.
Victor, the father of Mr. II. M. Vic- -

tor, wnicn occurrea inumaay nigni
at hla home at Lynchburg, Va. Mr.

, JL M. Victor was with hla father at
tbe end, having left here several days

'. ago. accompanied by hla wife. Mr.
Victor was about 70 years old and
had been In 111 health tor some time,

Sulns for 1150 lor Killing of Home.
f r. F. C, : Arant represented by

McNInch Klrkpalrick. has insti-
tuted action In a suit against the
Boot hern Railway Com parry tnr II 10,
on account of tha killing of a (In

hor bfrlonglng'to tha plaintiff by a
train on Ua Southern ,. . ,

It Is in'ltwte'4 food hat causes aettrire, one rilnful indigestion, Kodol Is a
.liitlon ( vegetabls arlSa.' It digest!
b you. eat. and corrwts Ihs JH-- t
jir' crilii".tio KMs1 ertsfotms a

te N.Uonal I'ure Fooe and trug Lav.
tj!4 tare tr llawley'g Pbarroacy. r

ft

W. T.iprs


